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MARSHALL CITES

INDIANA METHODS

Desire for Fast Automobiles
Prompts Great

LIFE INSUBANOE IS GIVEN TIP

Farmer and Others Mortgage Their
Farms to Enjoy the Luxury of Ma-

chines The Governor Sees Danger
Ahead If Condition Remain at
Present Wont Dlaotoas Pfnchot

Declaring that many potsons In hw

part of the country give up thoir life

Insurance policies or mortgage their
farms In order to purchase automobiles
Gov Thomas R Marshall of Indiana
who is hare for the unveiling of the
statue of Goo Low Wallace In Statuary
HaIl tWa morning expressed his views

last nlsht on tho present day extrava
gant manner of Urine

The governor sees danger ahead If con-

ditions remain as they are now He was
eeen by a reporter for Tile Washington

Herald at the Arlington Herald just as
he was starting for National Theater
where he and other prominent Indtanians
who ore In the city for the unveiling of

the statue were guests of the Indiana
Hoclety at a performance of BenHur
He was In a Jovial mood having Just fin-

ished dinner With a cigar In the oorner
or his It Is said he Is rarely
without one he talked freely

excItement on h Way
Things are pretty quiet In my State

right now but In the fall there will be-

come excitement for then a successor to
senator Bwerldge will bo chosen But
then I do not care to talk politics

What do you think of the removal of
Mr Plnchot and ithat do you consider
will be Its probable ttctr ha was
asked

Shifting the cigar to the other side of
ls mouth and looking qubstoatty at the

reporter the governor answered with a
prnile

Well you know all that Is outside of
my family I have about all that I can
Oft attending to my present duties When-
I was elected governor of Indiana I made
up my mind that I would attend strictly
to business and I believe that doing so
will require all my attention It is a
pretty good thing anyway for a man to
attend to his own

was when he was asked as to pros-
perity of the Hoosier State that he
waxed eloquent on the subject of high
living and reckless expenditure of money

Meaning of Prosperity
It depends on wbat you mean by

prosperity he answered If we are to
judge by the number of Automobiles Hi-
tting around everybody must be riehj but
Fi h is not the case People go Into
ifrbt in order to possess touring cars
tYhy there have been instances of men

p Hing their life Insurance policies and
portaging their farms In order to get

for automobile Figuring that
1 e averaf price of a motor car is SUMO

nid It is really more than that OUt
iTOOJ has been spent for them in In
ina according to the number of
Censes that have bees granted by the

authorities
These sort of things are all right for

wealthy men but those who try to lot
v vr In their footsteps without having the

Tfoessary funds ar showing their ifoily
We ara trawling too fast Trouble will

unless there is a change
In the box with the Gov and Mrs

Marshall at the thoater were MaJ M W
Ireland U A and Rev and Mrs
Lloyd C Douglas

MAY JOIN WITH RED CROSS

Knights of Discuss Go
operating In Tnliecnlauls Fight

Suggestions for cooperation with the
National Red Cross Society in the war
agaInst the White Plague were made
at the sessions of the board of directors

f the national conference Knights of
olumbus at the quarterly meeting at

tiie Shorebam yesterday-
At 19 oclock In the morning the

Knights visited the White House in a
body They were resolved by President
Taft who each of the delegation
a hearty grip and then a short
address

Fupnune Knight James A Flaherty
called tbe that session to order at noon
There was an adjournament for luncheon
and a meeting in the afternoon

LeE night the board of directors were
the guests of James Rauscher In Con-
necticut avenue A buffet supper was
served The Knights were entertained
informally for more than an hour MaJ
Charles Lynch of the army medical
corps advanced plans for mor complete
cooperation between the Red Cross and
the Knights of Columbus in relief work

Cosmos Club Election
At the annual meeting of the Cosmos

Club last night officers were elected as
follows Dr H W Wiley president
Herbert Putnam vice president George
H Putnam reelected secretary and A
B Coolidge reelected treasurer

The following members were appointed
to the board of managers W De C
Bavenel Dr L S Stone and J D Pat
tenDr

L A Bauer A King and
Irving H Dunlap were chosen on the
committee on admission

Ooat of Carrying Mnlir
According to the annual report of Sec-

ond Assistant Postmaster General Stew
art 4UI was paid to the railroads
lor carrying the malls during the last
fiscal year The second assistant recom-
mends that legislation be enacted author-
izing the payments to vessels of the sec-

ond class for carrying the nail to South
America the Philippines and other Ori-

ental countries

Special Agent Riley Suspended
The Interstate Commerce Commission

has suspended Thomas T Riley its spe
rlal agent who was arrested In New York
in connection with theft of a letter
from District Attorney Wises office-
PJley will stand suspended pending the
outcome of the charge

Death Claims MIsm Wllgtia
Miss Wilgua principal of tho

Smaliwood Kindergarten School died at
her home Ut4S S hird street northwest last
night She Is survived by her father
mother brother and sister

After the Opera
Go to tho Shoreham restaurant Beet
cuisine best service Tables reserved
Afternoon Tea Room now open 4 to 6
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THE DELICIOUS FLAVOR OF

Apollinaris Water
COMBINED WITH ITS PERSISTENT EFFERVESCENCE

And Valuable Digestive Qualities

Accounts for its

Increasing Popularity

Soprano Takes Capital City by Hammer

stein Makes Congratulatory Speech
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TFITRAZZINI MAKES DEBUT

StormMr

It was Tetraszinl first last and all the
time at tho Belasco Theater last night

The great soprano appearing In Washing-

ton for the first time swept everything
before her In her singing of the role of
Lucia and raised a hurricane of applause

and shouts of Bravo after her render-
Ing of the mad scene from an audience
that would not be appeased until Oscar
Hammerstein himself was dragged from
the wings and launched Into a speech-
making attitude

Even the sextet timehonored
had to bo repeated so insistent and

so loud was tho applause It was one of
those occasions when people otherwise
calm and accustomed to good things feel
an emotional thrill that win not
but bursts Into a great wave of gratifi-

cation happiness and even awe
No singer within recollection ever made

such an impression on a Washington au-

dience Mme Tetrazsinl and no singer
of rent times has ever sung the role
of the Donizetti heroine as she sang it
last night It was not however until
the mad scene nearing the end of tho
performance that she came to exhibit the
apparently unlimited possibilities of her
voice

She began the evening quietly with
almost hushed tones and many per-
sons showed visible signs of disappoin-
tment They were evidently-
of the set rule of great singers which
is never to strain the voice at the

but to unfold it gradually
as it were in a conservation of its
powers and beautte for the grander
things to come In the flrst act the long
aria with its difficult phrases although
sung in a subdued manner as stated
wa delightful nevertheless It showed
at onee what the Tetrazzinl voice is
The come so easily so smoothly
with such seemingly simple yet
velously artistic articulation Yet only
those who could appreciate the technical
skill of this aria were won over The
curtain fell on tho first act with Tetraz
slni still having to convince the majority-
of her hearers

In the sextet the enthusiasm first be-
gan to show and it culminated in the
encore of the number and on the second
hearing it was as though a different
singer had appeared for the voice of the
soprano began to assume volume and
power the delicate almost thin quality
of the first act entirely disappearing and
in Its place richness and beauty Then
the storm of appreciation broke and Tet
raszlnl was welcomed with open arms
The curtain was raised perhaps a dozen
times with Mme Tetrazzinl and the

Sturanl bowing to the Presidents
box and the delighted audience

Then came an amusing scene not on
the programme with the prima donna
dodging about the wings hunting for Os-

car Hammerstein who presently appeared
with the famous Pkadilly pothat not in
evidence but otherwise in propria p r-

sonae This time the Impresario con
tented himself with bowing his acknow-
ledgments merely

The memory of all this faded away
however in a short while and with it
the memory of all other singers who had
appeared as tho mad Lucia for the new
star which has arisen eclipses them all
People who had heard singers of great
fame found there was something In the
mad scene with its cadenzas and trills
that was absolutely here was
a woman who sang the most difficult
music with a consummate ease who
voiced as easily as though whispering

and indeed sho was praying for
one felt with Du Manner that to sing
like that Is to pray

And those who were not ashamed to
shed tears of emotional Joy shed them
freely and those who were ashamed shed
them also they didnt even try to help
it for nothing else mattered so long as
that voice could go on singing and thrill-
ing the vast audience to the very fiber
of every individual present Mme Tet
rassinls trill is a thing to marvel at a
thing for tho wise ones to wag their
heads over and to go again and again
to hear in order to see if It is really so
More than one habitue of the opera had
to pinch himself to find if It was not a
dream

It was a never to be forgotten scene
and when it was all over and the excited
audience had quieted somewhat Mr
Hammerstein came forth again and ex-
pressed his gladness but as glad as he
was he was not nearly so glad as those
who had the good fortune to be of tbe
audience He smilingly offered his serv-
ices as impresario when Washington is
ready to build that opera house but he
didnt hint at building it himself as
indeed why should he

If we could hear Tetrazzinl every night
perhaps we would support opera and per
haps we would spend all our money that
way and deprive ourselves of neces-
sities of life to do it but the general
opinion would he that it would be money
well spent at that and further that Mr
Hammerstein has made promises which
he has kept to the letter and has so far
exceeded our expectations in giving us
highgrade opera with no string attache-
to it that wo cannot begrudge him one
iota of success for he has delivered the
goods and thrown in some weight for
rood measure v

Lucia being a favorite opera can
call forth no comment at this time but
it is safe to say that these who claim
that Italian opera is dead flnd it a pret-
ty lively corpse and If the Wagnerlans
had happened in while the Philistines
were enjoying themselves last night per
haps but oh well let the heathen rage
As Hamlet said to his lady mother Our
withers are unwrung For our part we
are Irrevocably committed to Italian
opera in its moat virulent form through
the whole list of them for there Is noth
ing In music so happily calculated to
awaken the emotions in the most

person as this same Italian school
Mr McCormack the IrishAmerican
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was not until tho final scone that he
was able to attract any attention Then
he showed that ho had a voice of good
quality with a pleasing middle register
He is a stalwart handsome chap quite
the unconventional grand opera tenor
and a refreshing addition withal M
Polese as Sir Henry Ashton also won
applause for his solo In tho first act

The conducting of Gulseppo Sturanl was
the occasion for much favorable comment
during the intermissions Ills method of
subduing the orchestra too largo numer-
ically for n theater tho size of the Be

made most agreeable impression
and he richly deserved the special recap
tion which ho received His control was
at all times perfect and ho adapted his
players to the auditorium with admirable
discretion

The modern opera Thab wIth Mary
Garden singing the title role and Renaud
the French berytone as Athanael will be
sung this evening

Tho out of Lucia
LUCIA DI LAiOraRMOOR

In ITALIAN
Opea to Three Acts By DONIZETTI

d Slaw LttiM Tetnudal-

AAtam

Artww

MiMfcal contactor Gmfepr SUnal
Stos dfawtor M Jaaptts tat

SYNOPSIS OP SCBKBRT
ACT IfiMM 1 A Wood 2 A Park
AOl 1 A Vestibule Scene S The Hall
ACT IHS l A Chamber In Ute Cwtte

Seen 2 Exterior of the Castle

PRESIDENT AND HIS FAMILY
OCCUPY BOX AT OPENING

NIGHT OF GRAND OPERA

Almost all social affairs were side-
tracked last night for tho rand opera

The President and Mrs Taft accom-
panied by the Presidents brother aDd
slaterlnlaw Mr and Mra Charles Taft
of Cincinnati and their daughter Mtea
Louise Taft Mrs Tafts sister Mrs
Charles P Anderson of Cincinnati Mrs
Tafts niece Miss Parsons of Columbus
all house guests at the White House and
Capt Archibald W Butt military aid to
the President occupied the Presidents
box The house greatly resembled la
brilliance a diplomatic reception in the
White House for much the same clothes
and Jewels were worn As far back as
Friday there was not a seat to be bought
for last night

In the other boxes wore the Secretary
of the Navy and Mrs Meyer and the
Misses Meyer whose guests were

and Mrs Longworth and Mr
and Mrs Eileen Bradley who had with
thorn the Austrian Ambassador and
Baroness HengelmuHer and Senator antI
Mrs Sllhu Root Mr and Mrs Samuel
Hill who had several guests including
Dr and Mrs W Sinclair Mr and
Mrs Frederic A Kepp with Mrs Board
man Mrs Richard Townsend who had
Miss Elkins and Miss Townsend Mr
lull and several others Mra John R
McLean who had Senator and Mrs New
lands Miss Janot Fish of New York and
Mr de Thai the Russian Embassy
staff Mrs L Z Loiter whose guests
were the French Ambassador and Mme
Jusserand the military attache of the
French Embassy and Countess de Cham
brun and Mrs Henderson of London
house guest of the hostess

Mr and Mrs Preston Gibson had with
them Mr and Mrs Larz Anderson and
Mrs James McMillan Mr and Mrs John
Hays Hammond whose guests were Miss
Mabel Boardman Mr W J Boardman
the former United States Minister to

Mr Edwin Morgan and Miss Ham-
mond Mr and Mrs Thomas T Gaff
who had as guests the Minister from the
Netherlands and Mme Loudon the Por-
tuguese Minister Viscount dAlte Mrs
Frank Ellis and Miss GIllett Senator
and Mrs Elkins who had Mrs Fairfax
Landstreet Mrs Ten Eyck Wendell and
Mr Arthur Lee who dined with thorn

the opera
The gowns and tho jewols were a be

wildering and dazzling sight The Presi-
dents box was of course the center of
attraction and next to it was that of the
Secretary of the Navy with Mrs Long
worth in the front of It for tho public
will probably never lose sight of her and
the great part she plays and has played
for several years in the social history of
the Nations Capital

Mrs Taft wore a gown of crystal dot
ted tulle and white satin the bodice be
ing made for the most part of tho dalnty
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tulle She also wore R modest diamond
necklace and some corsage Sho
looked exceedingly well Sho was most
enthusiastic over the music and with her
slator Mrs Andorson was among the
most untiring of the hand applauders

Mrs Anderson wore black lace over
blue satin with a handsome dog collar of
pearls and diamonds and earrings of
pearls and a superb sunburst of dia
monds Miss Parsons pink satin Miss
Louise Taft while and Mrs Charles P
Taft pale gray satin Mrs Meyer wife
of tho Secretary of tho Navy maUVe
satin and lace and diamonds Mrs Long
worth old gold satin with gold tlssuo
draperies with long diamond earrings a
string of splendid diamonds and a nar
row band of diamonds about throat
mado In scroll design Miss Moyer wore
pale pink with a peacock bluo Liberty
satin scarf about her shoulders

Baroness Hengelmullor wore black not
over pink with some superb diamond
and pearls and a graceful pink ostrich
tether boa Mrs Root white eatln and
sables Mrs Bradley black lace and
pearls and diamonds Mmo Jusserand
wife of the French Ambassador block
and white and pale blue with pearls
Mrs Loiter black loco over white with
ermine collar and stole and magnificent
pearls Countess de Chambrun wife of
tho military attache of the French Em
bassy cherry satin and point lace

roses In hor hair Mrs Newlands
wife of Senator Nowlands wistaria satin
with sapphires and diamonds Mrs Mc
Lean crystal studded lace over roaocol
ored satin with diamonds and pearls
and a splendid ermine dolman Miss Fish
pink and white

Mrs Hoohard Townsend wore black
not over black with diamond dog collar
and a string of pearls Miss Mathildo
Townsend peacock bluo with a string of
superb pearls Miss Elkins white satin
and tulle trimmings and a string of
pearls Mrs John Hays Hammond black
lace over black embroidered in silver
with Jet Miss Boardman rosocol
ored satin and lace Miss Calvo white
satin Mrs Simon Guggenheim peacock
bluo satin with tulle and pearls Mrs
Clarence Moore black not over white
satin with diamond earrings and pearls
Mrs Morris Evans black with sliver
trimmings Mrs Biking white satin with
silverdotted tulle and some of the
handsomest diamonds and other Jewels
in the house a dog collar and a string
of diamonds several large corsage

and a hair ornament of diamonds
Mrs Ten Eyck Kendeil was in black

net embroidered in silver and Jet Miss
Cannon black jetted net with jot orna-
ments Mrs Robert Hinckloy blue and
sliver Mrs Barney rosecolored silk and
lace with diamonds and pearls Mrs
Bowen pale blue satin and pearls Mrs
Hill white satin Mrs George M Pull
man white falln and diamonds Mrs
Frank O Lowden white satin and tulle
with diamonds and pearls Mrs Beak
man Wlnthrop gray satin and net with
pearls Mrs White wife of Mr Justice
White gray satin Mrs Vrooman daugh-
ter of Gen J C Blake white satin
with oldfashioned pearl ornaments on
neck and In her hair Mrs Thropp white
satin and diamonds Mrs Sternberg
White satin and pearls Mrs Montgomery
white satin Mrs Nathaniel Francis
white satin Mrs Mason pale pink
Countess von Moltke pale blue satin
Mrs Wtckersham white satin and pearls
Mrs J C Simpson white brocaded satin
point lace and diamonds Mrs Holmes
gray satin

Others in the great throng were
Mr and Xn Pwrj MsMftt-
Mr j nd Mn ThcwM Xriaea Page
TB CMa Btow Mtafetwr ud Msta Ctfce and

Xfe CMfO-

Siimtor ad Mis Stows Gvgssabeiin
Senator Porter
MM HoI IbrrfeOB
Senator sat Mn Itemttge
GOT and Mrs Foster
Mn I T Mann
Senator John KMB and the Mi w KCBB-

Of Jo C Blade gaaniiauMSil of the akfl-

Mr and Mn Want Tfeoroa
Mr and hugh Isam-
Ca G H Stewart U 8 A
Mr and MH Ttuwas M Oak as Mbs Gale
Mr aM Mm Ttwmas M OtaianL-
Mr Frederic L Hoistkoce-
rCi John G Motar U S M X
Mr and Mn BMnua

Cakferat and Mfcs Cfcrihac-
Mr and Mn lame 8 Hartam

Gland BirdMlL-
Mr ted Mm B W Woodtemsd Hd Mia

ward
Mr and feojaaatn F F KM MM Mfcs

Pawn
Mr and Mrs Gtnqp T Mary
Mr sod Mrs AUerion OuShsun
Mr and Mra Piaak YrooMH
Mr and Mr Frank T fteeeMe
Mr and Xn Baanel Ooanxsa
Mr and ISis Ckariw Cans
Mr and Mre Limar
Mr and Mr Herbert Wtotewrth
Mr Jutto White
Mr Judo Jfobaw-
Mn AndBBMld

Riser
Mr and Mn S Cl Noite-
Mn Th Bw Manautt Mr JfaiaaiH
Mr and MM Joontoa
Mr sad Mrs W B
Mr and Mra Brtwwd A MitdMU and MIss
Mrs Hunt Slater
Mr and MK Milton
Dr and Mn Ralph JeoMna
Mr and ObaHa Hear Butler
Mr and Mn Howard Njma-
Mlat IDafe MrLten-
Mta Dowthy Winhm-
sSo tw and its EHhu Root
Mr Jib Barrett

Clerk Disclaims Blame
Judge William H De Lacy of the Juve-

nile Court yesterday sent to the
the result of his Investigation of

the accounts of former Deputy Clerk Ed
gar N Merriam He transmits a letter
from Joseph Harper clerk who disclaims
responsibility for apparent shortage

Clerk Harper points out that Deputy
Clerk wee appointed and bonded
in the sum of 1000 and says It was
tho duty of Mr Merriam to take these
moneys to bank and deposit tho same If
there Is a shortage It seems Mr Morilam
or his bondsmen are responsible-

Mr Merriam and his sureties have been
called upon by Judge Do Lacy to make
good tInt apparent shortage
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An Extraordinary Sale of
300 and 350 Derby

Hats for Men at
i Choice of a full range of leading blocks in black and

the favored shades
No difficulty whatever would be experienced in dis

posing of these Hats at their intended prices But as they
have come into our possession unexpectedly favor
able terms we offer them upon a corresponding basis It
is one of the many exceptional opportunities for which our
Hat Department is famed

Pennsylvania Avenue Seventh Street
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Clearing out many Odd Pieces
of fcunrlcred Onk nnd
other atylejc of Bedroom Furniture nt
great price reduction IVc have only
npncc to mention a fciv other ban
gnliiM Just n good invalt buyers
this neck

Princess
Marked Reduced to

Golden Oak Princess
Dresser 2000 51000

Golden Oak Princess
Prosscr 3200 92550

Golden Oak Princess
Dresser 3806 2050

Mahogany Princess
Dresser 1800 325no

Marked Reduced to
Mahogany Dresser 5000 922BO
Mahogany Dresser 3300 fZfiJKQ
Mahogany Dresser 3400 2000Mahogany Dresser 1800 2800

ChiffoniersM-
arked Reduced to

Walnut Chiffonier JOO 20 0
Golden Oak Chlf

fonlor lt o Ricoo
Golden Oak Chif

fonUr 2800 21KO
Golden Oak Chit

fonler 1800

When In Doubt Buy of

House Herrmann
Seventh and I Eye Sts N V

CENTRAL LABOR UNION TO ACT

Will Join in Investigation of Cause
of HIgh Prices

Central Labor Union Jt night regis
terod Its purpose to a hand In the
movement to determine who is responsi-
ble for the high prices oC foodstuffs

The matter wan introduced by Emmett
L Adanu of the machInists Rev John
Lee Allison pastor ot GUB tonTempi
Memorial Presbyterian delegate from the
Presbyterian Ministerial Association Rev
Charles E GuUirie pastor ef Hamline-
M E Church delegate from Meth-
odist Association and Sent
De Xedrey Mark Jackson J U Bedlam
and others participated President John
B Colpoys wai Instructed to attend a
meeting of those interested in
ject and report back to tb central body

President Colpoys announced the stand-
ing committees of the body for the ear
rent term

RETIREMENT OF EMPLOYES

Jfnvy Yard Workers to Propose Their
Plan at Conference

Plans for the retirement of government
wilt be proposed by the loaders

of the National League of Employee of
navy yards arsenals naval stations gun
factories and proving grounds now in
convention In Washington when they
meet In conference next Saturday with
officers of the United States Civil Service
Retirement Association

President M F ODonoghtte of the
latter organization last night extended
an invitation to the naval employee to
appoint delegates to the
nual meeting on Friday aad

Todays session of the convention will
convene in Washington hall Third street
and Pennsylvania southeast at 10 oclock
this morning Officers will be elected
sail toe convention will then arrange

conferences with President Taft lid
high government officials

HOLDS ANNUAL BANQUET

Bnrnsfcle Post Gathers for Twenty
third Spread

Burnable Post O A R held Its
twentythird annual banquet last night
at the EbbUt House The
wax Dr Andrew J Huntoon who lisa
acted la that capacity for Burnside Post
for eighteen years After invocation by
Chaplain Leonard commanderelect of
the post Toastmaster Huntoon a
brief history of the organization

TIM speakers were Prof Willis L
Moore George H Wales chief examiner
of the Civil Service Commission Repre-
sentative John L Burnett of Alabama
and Representative Thlstlewood of
nois

Among others present were the follow-
ing Mr and Mrs Jerome Johnson Col
Hill Miss Hill Mr Schenck Mrs Anna
S Hamilton Mr Holmes L Vanderboof
Mrs Inez Lyons J X Boardman Mrs
M Smith MaJ and Mrs H J De Pue
Capt and Mrs William Emerson George-
C Ross Junior vice commander of the
department Mrs Parker Mrs M
Sprague Mr McSlderry Mr and Mrs
D M Goodacre L K Brown Joseph E
Hart Mr Le Fetra J William Palmer
Mr and Mrs A P Tanker Mr and Mrs
Chris Storm Mr and Mrs W D Ritner
H B Moulton Mr and Mrs George
Newton Judge I G Kimball James M
Dalzell MaJ and Mrs George T Carter
Walter Hilton J G Noyen Mr Oldroyd
Mr and Mrs Holmes Mr and Mrs Pot-
ter Miss Clara Palmer Mr and Mrs
Andrews Mr and Mrs Mrs I
W Bell Mr and Mrs Bntriken and Mr
Blodgett

Civic Body Installed
Headquarters of the American Civic As

sedation Richard B Watrous secretary
was installed yesterday In rooms 918 and
914 Union Trust Building The headquar-
ters of the organization were moved to
Washington on January 1 90 they might
be convenient for urging legislation to
correct public nuisances and promote
civic beauty Secretary Watrous U in
charS of the offices

Mississippi Society to Meet
The Mississippi Society will hold Its

monthly meeting Saturday evening at Its
hall in Pythian Temple Carl Shaefer
will speak on Tho heroism of the Amer-
ican navy Aftr the meeting an In-

formal reception will be held for the
Senator Col James B Gordon who suc
ceeds the late Senator McLaurl-

nBartholdt to Lecture
Representative Bartholdt of Missouri

lectures this afternoon at the Central
High School to whito teachers at 4

oclock Tomorrow afternoon at 4

ho will address negro teachers at tho M
Street High School

Steamship Movements
New York Jan 10 Arrived Carmanla

from Liverpool January 12 Arabic from
Liverpool January 1

Arrived out Kaiser Wilhelm II
Cherbourg Minnetonka at London

Sailed from foreign ports Berlin from
Gibraltar President Lincoln from South
ampton

To Cure n Cold In One Dny
Take Laxative Bromo Tablets
Druggists refund money if falls E W
Groves signature on each box 25o
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excellent for school and everyday wear 6 to 14
years none worth under Isofor 79C

I

c

Simply Say Charge ItWell Do the Rest

Girls School Dresses fl-
A considerable purchase of Girls Dresses j

neatly made of good and serviceable materials

Girls Peter Thompson Sailor
Suits and Wool and Cashmere
Dresses all colors
and styles 6 to 8
years Value 500

Misses Voile Panama and
Serge Dress Skirts many attrac
tive styles Selling
up to to 800

Choice of any Girls Cloth
Coat Misses Coat or Childs
Coat sold at 15
none reserved all at

I fJl Ii 9Q
i

t 5 00tIP
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CONROY On Saturday January 8 1910
at 4 a m widow of
Thomas F Conroy

Funeral from her late residence 125
K street northwest Tuesday morning
January 11 1910 at SJOa m Re

mass at St Pauls Church
and V streets northwest at

10 oclock
PRIESOn Saturday January 8 liM at

420 p m at her residence 18 Seventh
street northeast ELIZABETH A
FRIES aged s v ntyflve years

Interment Tuesday January U at Win-
Chester Va

LAXO0OX-
MIUTAJiy ORDER Of THE LOYAL LBOION

OF THI UXmCO STATES
OoMBaadcr of Uw LMatrtot af Oataabla

tty oC WaAtactea Jamaar U MM

The death of OMpantoa LOOMIS LYMAX-
UtNGDON BtiafarG aecal U AMBJT New
York X Y OB the Ttb teataat la aaaaqaged to
Oeauaanterr

Rear Aibviral JOHN H UFCBUR U

W P HOXFOED

January S

merly of X N street southeast aged
fortyeight years

from the of Frank
Gelers Sons 1113 Seventh street
northwest on Tuesday January 11

at 230 p m Relatives and friends
are Invited

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

GEORGE P ZURHORST
aOl Capitol Street

J WILLIAM LEE Funeral Director
tad Ffrn larery la connection CoGmodioa-

Obeed and Modern Crematorium Modest priota-
M PiaacTlraRia are nw Telephone Main UK

FUNERAL DESIGNS

Pftntnl Designs ronerai iHetsu
GEO C SHAFFER

DMOttfol floral d s4cD verr reaaonable la pries
Phone Ml Mate Mth E e its nw

FUNERAL FLOWERS-
Of BVK De Hpt o Mdr M7 Priced

GUDE

ARMY AND NAVY

Army Orders
eta Lfcwt FREDERICK W BO8CHEN Sb

Infantry wp expiration of preMQt lets
9i abMoaa will proceed to join ha rentoant

THORNBURGH opon bang rebeved wiH
proceed to baR Francisco and report to tbe D-

eGnanl Hospital the Presidio of San Fnaefeoa-

Capt JULIUS X KIUAX eoamtaMry wiO Make

Nx 1M wti nenr it shall be totwertWe
Mai ALBXANDER V DAVIS oak

avy to the reit
abenea for the days is granted Oft

FXCOEKICK T ARNOLD qaaitecnuter
LAURENCE 0 BROWN Coast Artfllrry

Cape now in this rtty win pneeed to New
Yort and take taatpmary at the mine
plantar Gsa Royal T Tank dunn kb

of Capt MARION S BATTLE Coaat

BATTLE to the aaaaed will rejoin his
station

Capt MARION 5 BATTUs 0 Mt Artillery Corps
upon Mac nUavei tscfiwatOr tnm command

duty as a wttaws betor a eaortmartial

Naval Orders
The foUowtnir sedan haw beea iawed-

Cmpt A T FECHTEbKR dHarfwd as member of
tbe board of inapectioe aDd aoray for ihipa
and to eontia
the South Carolina

Ooauaander J F HUBBARD detacned nary yard
Portaawoth to boca cud cwntad here thirty
day

Lint B T BUIJCBR detected New Yccfcjit-
aary yard Philadeiphia

Enaepi A H MIMES te eoanaaad Pionfr-
MidaUnaMa J BAER detected Ibonrton to caev

seeds Lamar aad am beaM CQBMatialoa6

Burial of Gen Ilncker
Tape were sounded and a volleyflrqd

over the grave of Gen Daniel H Rucket
the hero of the Indian Mexican and
civil wars when the body was laid

at Arlington yesterday morning
Rev Tmiiam T Snyder rector of the
Church of tho Incarnation officiated

Body Will Be Oremated
The body of Robert Leding who was

found dead Sunday afternoon near the
Belt road Tennallytown will be

this afternoon at 2 oclock at Lees
undertaking establishment Private serv-
ices will be conducted by Rev William-
L Lynn

LOCAL BREIFS

PiHwral corricoa for Mn R I Shippen wife of-

fanaer of All SoWs Cb rdu went held
teet Wtdaeiilay la HoeUm where died

By tbe tine of Uw wfll of Anna Kellogg Hunt
dat d NOTMBbw 5 mi estate k d riaetl to her
brother Ltefd a KeUogR in treat fur a adner-
daaabtAT of the teetatriz

Funeral wrvte for Tfanothy Walsh who died
Sunday wilt b held tontonw morning at 141-
oahKk at St Alosrshw Ohnn Interment wilt

Mount Olitet C ntet rj
The Bureau list dfncied Prat CfcjfO

land Abbe to proceed from the Rakhnore statina
to Mount Weather Va Be will bs editor of tbe
official Journal and wilt she caadwet special

work at Bluemont
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White Fur Sets
with small purse attached neat
collar pieces Value

150 Special price to
day

Childrens White Bear Coats
with quilted lining i to 5 year
sizes Selling up to

For today ffl
at 1

Choice of any Childs Bonnet
or Hat that has sold up to 500

for today any
one at

I Childrens

C

I00 2 98special e

l
I

flll 98 I
1J d

726 15th St N W

Exclusive

Men

Gowns Robes Gloves Neckwear

and Fulldress Requisites

JAE9ER HHKRWEAIl ASESCT C8ST8U SWATS

I PEDRO DOMECQS

World Renowned Since 1730
13 Varieties at Soi DUtribaUri H-

H Christian Xanders H
H Family QuAlity H cw J
H Xo trtncfa 7x1 PhoM ju h iM yuy ot v r

Dr F J Rowdl

Dentists
Are now located at

Second Floor
Dime Savings Bank Building

Seventh nod E Sts K V

SPECIAL NOTICES
FIRST ANNUAL STATEMENT OF N E B-

MB loocrpanted Th capital stock of Slid
any UO with the ewptioD of sweaty

extenc debu zdawr of JS Moved w
raal estate aa balanc of jmcbf mom aw HSK-
X B BB66ON Prwident sal Trust F X-

MORHART Trwto WILLIAM A HHXmV TM
tea SBbwttwd and sworn to MM hr X-

X BCMOB praUwt this 10th day of Jaaaary V0i
Notarial Seal EDMUND OARBIV6TOK Xotar-

rahUc D C

limn WILL BE A JOINT OONABKTIOX AND
ooofcmice of the U S CTttt Serttea Betto ajt-

Aseodatioo at Old Masonic Temple ocr 9tk awl r
U on the MTH and 15TH 1N8TS nnmaiiniiiiif

at t a as to irvIn the eondtutiaB af the U S
C S R A and dieam Mdreaent bflla Then

iU b a mass meeting at Use PobOc Library ta-

ea aya on tetirenMiit

THE ANNUAL MEETHNG Or Till
of the Brifbtwood Railway Camping win

b MId at office at eompaay Fbortoawth
hid Lest Okattoi traet WaatonttoB D a n
SATURDAY January IS 1910 at 12 odoek sees
F J WHITBHEAD SfcnUtj ja574UOll
THE ANNUAL JiEETrXG OP 7KK 8TOOK

holders of the Geonjetown and TcanaDjtown
Railway Qieapany win held at the office at the
company Footteentb and JUt Capitol atnets-
WathimtOB D C an SATURDAY Jannary
ISM 12 oclock aooo F J WHITEHKAD-
Seewtoy JaWJaiBJi

TiLl ANNUAL MEBTLXO OF THB STOOK-
holden of the City ad Suburban lUilway ef-

WaehiBston win be MId at the offie of the eoa
any Plowtesrth sad CapttoL rtreeu WHIt
teetoa D U ao SATURDAY Jacnary 14 3M
at 12 odoeic aogcu F J WBITBHEAD Sec-
retory jaaTUlttl
TUB ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 8TOOK-

bolden of Anaooeda and Potomac Riwr Bail
road Company win be held at the offlcs of Uw

Fourteenth amt Capital IM I-

rVkblunston D 0 OB SATURDAY January U-

aU at 12 oclock BOOB F J WHITCHEAD

THJI ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK
of the Potomac El cuia Pow r Obearaar-

iwBI be held at ottoa of the Pear
and East Canttoi suetis Washington D

SATURDAY January IS isis at 12 oetedC
soon F J TIITEHEAD Secretary

Ja57 lLlSlS

TUX ANNUAL MBETINQ OF fliP STOOC
widen of the WaeUagten BaUwar and Kteatrk-

CoeBpany will be held at the om U the oenpMV
Fourteenth and Zit Capitol iu eti WariUaftw
I on SATURDAY January 15 ISIS at 13-

oclock nose F J VHITEHBAD Secretary
JB8T9WU15

PURSUANT TO BEOTION 1 ARTKXJi IX OP
bylaws mUm is hereby that the Annual

Meeting f the Stockholder of Ute Oanital Trs
tiM ONBpny for election of dIrectors for tae-
esMteg year and each other boniness stay fca-

brouffbt before tile will be at tin
ake of the Compujjr S IA and X Miweta w-

Waahiaftoa D a on WEDNESDAY JtHiary B-
MM at MM odock a a

The poDs will to oxon from U odock a m anti
13 oclock aooo H D CHAMPION

12 Secretary

Free CalendarsW-
e haTe a limited number of laziness OAK

DARS printed in dear Up for dMribntiM ta f
friends and Call or wad for one If yeu
want H Sincerely yonrs

Ralph W Lee
Coranerckl hank BnUdtez

700716 14th Street N W
Phone Main 9M8

INSURANCEI-
n AH Its Branches Particalariy The

We Want YOUR Badness

Make Good Every Time
When It Is a question of getting out

a nice job of printing and in A hurry
the Big Print Shop Is In a claw by it
self

Judd Detweiler Inc
THE BIG PRINT SHOP 42922 11TH

ENGRAVING FOR
SOCIAL FUNCTION-

SW F ROBERTS CO Inc
PRINTERS ENGRAVERS STATIOKER9

1413 New York Avenuo
WeahlHfiton C J

Tyssowski Bros5

Furnishings-
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